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S E C T . XXXIX.

TH I S appearance of a regulär tragedy , with the divifion ©f
a&s and fcenes , and the aecompaniment of the antSsöt

chorus , reprefented both at the Middle - temple and at Whitehall,
and written by the raoft accomplifhed nobleman of the court of
queen Elifabeth , feems to have directed the attention of our
more learned poets to the ftudy of the old elaffical drama , and
in a fhort time to have produced vernacular verfions of the
Joe asta of Euripides , as it is called , and of the ten Tragedies
of Seneca. I do not find that it was fpeedily followed by any
original compolitions on the fame legitimate model.

The Joe as ta of Euripides was tranflated by George Gaf-
coigne and Francis Kinwelmerfh , both ftudents of Grays -inn,
and acted in the refedtory of that fociety , in the year 1566.
Gafcoigne tranflated the fecond , third , and fifth acls, and Kin-
welmerfh the firft, and fourth . It was printed in Gafcoigne 's
poems , of which more will be faid hereafter , in 1577 ) under
the following title , " Jocasta , a Tragedie written in Greeke
" by Euripides . Tranflated and digefted into Adle , by George
" Gafcoigne and Francis Kinwelrnerlhe of Graies inn , and there
*' by them prefented , An . 1566 ." The Epilogue was written
in quatraines by Chriftopher Yelverton , then one of their bro-
ther ftudents . So ftrongly were our audiences ftill attached to
fpedtacle , that the authors did not venture to prefent their play,
without introducing a Dumb Shew at the beginning of every
aä . For this , however , they had the example and authority of
Gordobuc . Some of the earlieft fpeeimens of Inigo Jones 's
Grecian architedture are marred by Gothic Ornaments.

Sr'As It
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It muft , however , be obferved , that this is by-no means a juft
or exadt tranflation of the Jocasta , that is the Phoeniss ê,
of Euripides * It is partly a paraphrafe , and partly an abridge-
ment , of the Greek tragedy . There are many omiffions , rc-
trenchments , and tranfpofitions . The chorus , the chara &ers,
and the fubftance of the ftory , are entirely retained , and the
tenor of the dialogue is often prefervcd through whole fcenes.
Some of the beautiful odes of the Greek chorus are negle &ed,
and others fubftituted in their places , newly written by the tran-
flators . In the favorite addrefs to Mars % Gafcoigne has totally
deferted the rieh imagery of Euripides , yet has found means to
form an original ode, which is by no means deftitute of pathos
or Imagination.

O fierce and furious Mars ! whofe harmefull hart
Reioiceth moft to med the giltlefle blood ;
Whofe headie will doth all the world fubvart,
And doth enuie thd pleafant merry mood
Of our eftate , that erft in quiet ftood :
Why doft thou thus our harmleffe towne annoy,
Whych mighty Bacchus gouerned in ioy ?

Father of warre and death , that dooft remoue,
With wrathfull wrecke , from wofull mothers brefl:
The trufty pledges of their tender loue !
So graunt the goddes , that for our finäll reft
Dame Venus ' pleafant lookes may pleafe thee beft:
Whereby , when thou malt all amazed ftand,
The fword may fall out of thy trembling hand b :

And thou rnayfl proue fome other way ful wel
The Woody prawefs of thy mighty fpeare,

* See PfaoENiss. pag . 140. edit". Barnef.
'fl aroXu,« ô i>? "Aj >1{,
Tt ts-öÖ* itif^c/Zlt
K.«/ Jutalct jßtli ^ JSj &C.

b*So Tibulliis , .where he caution-s Mars
not to gaze on bis miftrefs. Lib . iv. ii. 3. -

.......At tu , violente, caveto,
Ne tibi miranti türpiter arma cadant.

Wherewith
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Wherewith thou raifeß: from the depth of hei
The wrathful fprites of all the Furies there ;
Who , when they wake , do wander euery where,
And neuer reft to ränge about the coftes,
T ' enrich that pit with fpoyle of damned ghoftes.

And when thou haft our fields forfaken thus,
Let cruel Discord beare thee Company,
Engirt with fnakes and ferpents venemous ;
Euen She, that can with red vermilion die
The gladfome greene that florimt pleafantly j
And make the greedy ground a drinking cvp,
To fup the blood of murdered bodies vp.

Yet thou returne , O Ioie , and pleafant Peace!
From whence thou didft againft our willes depart:
Ne let thy worthie mind from trauel ceafe,
To chafe difdaync out of the poyfned heart,
That rayfed warre to all our paynes and fmart,
Euen from the breaft of Oedipus his fonne
Whofe fwelling pride hath all this iarre begön , &c e.

I am of opinion , that our tranflators thöught the many mytho-
logical and hiftorical allufions in the Greek chorus , too remote
and unintelligible , perhaps too cumberfome , to be exhibited in
Englifh . In the ode to Concord , which finifhes the fourth
aä :, tranflated by Kinwelmerfhe , there is great elegance of ex-
preffion and verlification . It is not in Euripides.

O blifTefull Concord , bred in facred breft
Of hym that rules the reftlefle- rolling Ikie,
That to the earth , for mans aflured reft,
From height of heauens vouchfafeft downe to flie !

c A&. ii. Sc. ult.

In
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In thee alone the mightie power doth lie,
With fweet accorde to keepe the frowning ftarres,
And euerie planet eis, from hurtful warres.

In thee , in thee , fuch noble vertue bydes,
As may commaund the mightieft gods to bend :
From thee alone fuch fugred frendfhip flydes
As mortall wights can fcarcely coniprehend.
To greateft ftrife thou fetft deliteful end.
O holy Peace , by thee are only found
The paffing ioyes that euerie where abound !

Thou only , thou , through thy celeftiall might,
Didft firft of all the heauenly pole devide
From th ' old confufed heap , that Chaos hight:
Thou madfte the funne , the moone , the ftarres, to glyde
With ordred courfe , about this world fo wyde:
Thou haft ordaynde Dan Tytans fhining light
By dawne of day to ehange the darkfome night.

When träft of time returnes the lufty ver d,
By thee alone the buds and blofToms fpring,
The fields1 with rlours be garnifht euery where j
The blooming trees aboundarit fruite döe bring,
The cherefül byrdes melodipufly doe fing :
Thou doeft appoynt the crop of fummers feede,
For mans releefe , to ferue the winters neede.

Thou doft infpire the hearts of princely peers,
By prouidence proceeding from aboue,
In flowring youth to choofe their proper feeres e j
With whom they liue in league of lafting loue,
Till fearfull death doth fiitting life remoue :

0.

Spring. Mater.

And
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And looke howe faft to death man payes his due !
So faft agayne doeft thou his ftock renue.

By thee the bafeft thing aduanced is:
Thou euery where doeft grafFe fuch golden peace,
As filleth man with more than earthly blifle :
The earth by thee doth yeelde her fweete increafe,
At beck of thee al bloody difcords ceafe.
And mightieft realmes in quyet do remayne,
Whereas thy hand doth hold the royall rayne.

But if thou fayle, then all things gone to wrack:
The mother then doth dread her natural childe j
Then euery towne is fubiecl to the fack,
Then fpotles maydes , then virgins be defilde j
Then rigour rules , then reafon is exilde;
And this , thou woful Thebes ! to ovr greate payne,
With prefent ipoyle art likely to fuftayne.

Methink I heare the waylful -weeping cryes
Of wretched dames in euery coaft refound !
Methinks I fee» howe vp to heauenly flues,
From battred walles the thundring -claps rebound:
Methink I heare , howe al things go to ground:
Methink I fee how fouldiers wounded lie
With gafping breath , and yet they cannot die , &c f.

The conftant pradice of ending every &&. with a long ode fung
by the chorus , feems to have been adopted from Gordöbüc g.

r Aft iv. Sc. uk.
* It may be proper to obferye here, that

(he tragedyof Tancrbp and Gismund,
adted alfo before the queen at the Inner-
temple, in 1568, has the chorus. The ti¬
tle of this play, not printed tili 1592,
fhews the quick gradations of tafte. It is
faid to be " Newlie revived and polifhed
" according to the decorum of thefe daies,
«' by R. W . Lond . printed by T . Scarlet,

" &c. 1592." 4to. R . W . is Robert Wil-
mot, mentioned with appiaufe as 3 poet in
Webbe 's Discourse , Signat . C 4. The
play was the joint -produftion of iive ftu-
dents of the fociety. Each feems to have
taken an a£t. At the end of the fourth is
Compofuit Chr. Hatten, or fir Chriftopher
Hatton , undoubtedly the fame that was af-
terwards exalted by the queen to the office
of lörd Keeper for his agility in dancing.

But
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But I will give a fpecimen of this performance as a tranfla-
tion , from that affedting fcene, in which Oedipus , blind and
exiled from the city , is led on by his daughter Antigone , the
rival in filial fidelity of Lear 's Cordelia , to touch the dead and
murthered bodies of his queen Jocafta , and his fons Eteocles
and Polynices . It appears to be the chief fault of the tranfla-
tors , that they have weakened the force of the original , which
confifts in a pathetic brevity , by needlefs dilatations , and the
affectations of circumlocution . The whole dialogue in the ori¬
ginal is carried on in fingle lines . Such , however , is the preg-
nant fimplicity of the Greek language , that it would have been
impoffible to have rendered line for line in Englifh.

Oedipus.

Daughter , I muft commend thy noble heart.

Antigone»

Päther , I will not liue in Company \
And you alone wander in wildernes.

Oedipus.

0 yes, dear daughter , leaue thou me alone
Amid my plagues : be merry while thou mäyft.

Antigone.

And who mall guide thefe aged feete of yours,
That banifht beene , in blind neceflitie ?

Oedipus.

1 will endure , as fatal lot me driues,
Refting thefe crooked fory fides of mine

Vol . III.
fe I will not marryi

3 B Where
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Where fo the heauens mall lend me harborough.
And , in exchange of rieh and ftately towres,
The woods, the wildernes , the darkefome dennes,
Shall be the boure of mine unhappy bones.

Antigone.

O father , now where is your glory gone ?

Oedipus.

One happy day did rayfe me to renowne,
One haples day hath throwen mine honor downe.

Antigone.

Yet wil I beare a part of your mifhaps.

Oedipus.

That fitteth not amyd thy pleafant yeres.

Antigone.

Deare father , yes : let youth geue place to age.

Oedipus.

Where is thy mother ? Let me touch her face :
That with thefe hands I may yet feele the härme
That thefe blind eyes forbid me to behold.

Antigone.

Here father , here her corps , here put your hand.

Oedipus.

O wife , O mother ! O, both woful names!
O woful mother , and O woful wife !

O would
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O would to God , alas ! O would to God,
Thou nere had been my mother , nor my wife !
But where now lie the paled bodies two
Of mine vnluckie fonnes ? O where be they ?

Antigone.

Lo , here they lie , one by another dead !

Oedipus.

Stretch out this hand , deare daughter , ftretch this hand
Vpori their faces.

Antigone.

Lo father , loe, now you do touch them both.

Oedipus.

O bodies deare ! O bodies deerely bought
Vnto youf father ! Bought with hard miihap !

Antigone.

O louely name of my dear Polynice !
Why cannot I of cruel Creon crave,
Nc with my death now purchafe thee , a graue ?

Oedipus.

Now comes Apollo 's oracle to paffe,
That I in Athens towne fliould end my dayes.
And fince thou doeft , O daughter mine , defire
In this exile to be my wofull mate,
Lend me thy hand , and let vs goe together*

3 B 2 Antigone.
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Antigone.

Loe here all preß % my deare beloued father !
A feeble guyde , and eke a fimple fcoute,
To paffe the perils in k a doubtful way

Oedipus.

Vnto the wretched be a wretche guyde.

Antigone.

In this alonly equall to my father.

Oedipus.

And where mal I fet foorth my trembling feete ?
0 reach me yet fome furer ftaffe ", to ftay
My ftaggering pace amyd thefe wayes vnknowen.

Antigone.

Here , father , here , and here , fet foorth your feete.

Oedipus.

Nowe can I blame none other for my harmes
But fecret fpite of fore-decreed fate.
Thou art the caufe, that crooked , old , and blind,
1 am exilde farre from my countrey foyle, &c n.

That it may be feen in fome meafure , how far thefe two
poets , who deferve much praife for even an attempt to intro-
duce the Crecian drama to the notice of our anceftors , have

* Ready. "> " Sie giueti Um a ßap and flayeth
1 Read , of. « Um ierßlfe alfo." Stage-direftion.
k Road . Path. » Aä v. Sc. ult.

fucceeded
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fucceeded in tranflating this fcene of the tendereft expoftulation,
I will place it before the reader in a piain literal verfion.

" Oed . My daughter , I praife your filial piety . But yet —
ts Ant . But if 1 was to marry Creon 's fori, and you , my fa-
*' ther , be left alone in banifhment ? Oed . Stay at home , and
" be happy . I will bear my own misfortunes patiently . Ant.
" But who will attend you , thus blind and helplefs , my father ?
" Oed . I mall fall down , and be found lying in fome field on
" the ground , as it may chance to happen n. Ant . Where is
" now that Oedipus , and his famous riddle of the Sphinx ?
i* Oed . He is loft ! one day made me happy , and one day
" deftroyed me ! Ant . Ought I not , therefore , to fhare your
« miferies ? Oed . It will be but a bafe banifhment of a prin-
f* cefs with her blind father ! Ant . To one that is haughty:
" not to one that is humble , and loves her father . Oed . Lead
" me on then , and let me touch the dead body of your mother.
" Ant . Lo , now your hand is upon her °. Oed . O my 'mo-
*' ther ! O my moft wretched wife ! Ant . She lies a wretched
" corpfe , covered with every woe . Oed . But where are the
** dead bodies of my fons Eteocles and Polynices ? Ant . They
" lie juft by you , ftretched out clofe to one another . Oed.
" Put my blind hand upon their miferable faces ! Ant . Lo
" now , you touch your dead children with your hand . Oed.
" O , dear , wretched , carcafes of a wretched father ! Ant.
" O , to me the moft dear name of my brother Polynices p !
" Oed . Now , my daughter , the oracle of Apollo proves true.
*' Ant . What ? Can you teil any more evils than thofe which
" have happened ? Oed . That I ftiould die an exile at Athens.
»' Ant . What city of Attica will take you in ? Oed . The
" facred Colonus , the houfe of equeftrian Neptune . Come,
" then , lend your affiftance to this blind father , fince you mean

" It is impoffible to reprefent the Gxeek,
v. 1681.

TJirIn , ctTcv fißi /tilgte , *« <rsft «/ tr $ a.

" " The dear old wcman," in the
Greek.

p Creon had refufed Polynices the rites
of fepultui-e. This was a great aggrava-
tion of the diftrefs.

*' to
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" to be a companion of my flight . Ant . Go then into mifer-
" able banifhment ! O my antient father , ftretch out your dear
<c hand ! I will accompany you , like a favourable wind to a
" fhip . Oed . Behold , I go ! Daughter , be you my unfortu-
et nate guide ! Ant . Thus , am I, am I, the moft unhappy of
" all the Theban virgins ! Oed . -Where Ihall I .fix my old
" feeble foot ? Daughter , reach to me my ftaff. Ant . Here,
" go here , after me . Place your foot here , my father , you
" that have the ftrength only of a dream . Oed . O moft un-
f* happy banifhment ! Creon drives me in my old age from my
" country . Alas ! alas ! wretched , wretched things have I" fuffered , &c V

So fudden were the changes or the refinements of our lan-
guage , that in the fecond edition of this play , printed again
with Gafcoigne 's poems in 1587 , it was thought necefiary to
afHx marginal explanations of many words , not long before in
common ufe, but now become obfolete and unintelligible.
Among others , are behefl and quell ' . This , however , as our au-
thor fays, was done at the requeft of a lady , who did not un-
derftand poetical words or termes \

Seneca's ten Tragedies were tranllated at different times and
by different poets . Thefe were all printed together in 1581,
under this title , " Seneca his tenne Tragedies , trans-
" lated into English . Mercurü Nutrices horce. Im-
" printed at London in Fleetstreete neare vnto
U fainfte Dunftons church by Thomas Marfhe , 1581 ' ." The book
is dedicated , from ßutley in Chefhire , to fir Thomas Henneage,

1 Phoeniss . v . 1677 . feq . pag . 170.edit . Barnef.
* Command. Kill . By the way , this is

done throughout this edition of Gafcoigne ' s
Poems . So we have Nill , uuil! not, &c.

s Pag . 128 . Among others , words not
of the obfolete :;ind are explained , fuch as
Monarchie . Diademe, &C. Gafroia ;ne is ce-
lebrated by Gabriel Harvcy , a. one of the
Engiiih poets who have written in praife
öf women . Gratulat . Validens . edit.

Binneman , 1578 . 4to . Lib . iv . p . 22.

Chaucerusque adfit , Surreius et in >-
clytus adfit,

Gascoicnoque aliquisfit , mea Corda,
locus.

' Coloph . " Imprikteo at London
" in Fleetstreete Near -vnto SainäDun-
" flon 's church by Thomas JVlarlhe, 1581 ."
Containing 217 leaves.

treafurer

\
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treafurer of the queen 's Chamber . I mall fpeak of each man 's
tranflation diftinctly \

The Hyppolitus , Medea , Hercules Oeteus , and
Agamemnon , were tranflated by John Studley , educated at
Weftminfter fc'hool , and afterwards a fcholar of Trinity College
in Cambridge . The Hyppolitus , which he calls the fourth and
moß ruthfull tragedy, the Medea , in which are fome alterations
of the chorusand the Hercules Oeteus , were all firft
printed in Thomas Newton 's collection of 1581 , juft men-
tioned *. The Agamemnon was firft and feparately publifhed
in 1566 , and entitled , " The eyght Tragedie of Seneca enti-
" tuled Agamemnon , tranflated out of Latin into Englifh " by
" John Studley ftudent in Trinitie College in Cambridge . Im-
" printed at London in Flete ftreete beneath the Conduit at the
*.' figne of S. John Euangelyft by Thomas Colwell A . D~
" m.d . lxvi y." This little book is exceedingly fcarce , and
hardly to be found in the choiceft libraries of thofe who collect
our poetry in black letter 2. Recommendatory verfes are pre-
fixed , in praife of our tranflator 's performance *. It is dedicated
to fecretary Cecil . To the end of the fifth a<ft our tranflator has
added a whole fcene : for the purpofe of relating the death of
CafTandra, the imprifonment of Electra , and the fiight of Oreftes.
Yet thefe circumftances were all known and told before . The
narrator is Euribates , who in the commencement of the third
adt had informed Clitemneftra of Agamemnon 's return . Thefe
erTorts, however imperfecT: or improper , to improve the plot o£
a drama by a new conducl or contrivance , deferve particular

" I know not the purport of a book li-
cenced to E . Matts , " Difcourfes 011 Se-
" neca the tragedian, " Jun . 22 , 1601.
Registr . Station . C . foi . 71 . b.

w See Newt . edit . foi . tzi . a.
x But I muft except the Medea , which

is entered as tranflated by John Studley of
Trinity coüege in Cambridge , in 1565 -6,
with T . Colwell . Registr . Station . A.
fo!. 140 . b . I have never feen this fepa-
rate edition . Alfo the Hippolitus , is en¬

tered to Jones and Charlewood , in 157g ..
Registr . B. In 1566 -7, I find an entry
to 'Henry Denham , which I do not well
underftand , " for printing the fourth part
" of Seneca ' s workes ." Registr . A . foi.
15z . b . Hippolitus is the fourth Tra¬
gedy.

y Bl . Lett . i2mo.
z Entered in 1565 -6 . Registr . Sta¬

tion . A . foi . 136 . b.
4 See fupr . p . 290.

notice
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notice at this infancy of our theatrical tafte and knowledge.
They fhew that authors now began to think for themfelves , and
that they were not always implicitly enflaved to the prefcribed
letter of their models . Studley , who appears to have been qua-
lified for better ftudies , mifapplied his time and talents in tran-
llating Bale's Acts of the Popes . That tranflation , dedicated to
Thomas lord Eifex , was printed in i574 b. He has left twenty
Latin diftichs on the death of the learned Nicholas Carr , Cheke 's
fucceflbr in the Greek profefibrfhip at Cambridge c.

The Octavia is tranflated by T . N-. or Thomas Nuce , or
Newce , a fellow of Pembroke -hall in 1562 , afterwards reclor
of Oxburgh in Norfolk , Beecks , Wefton -Market , and vicar of
Gayfley , in SufFölkd ; and at length prebendary of Ely cathe-
dral in 1586 *. This verfion is for the moft part executed in
the heroic rhyming couplet . All the reft of the tranflators have
ufed , except in the chorus , the Alexandrine meafure , in which
Sternhold and Hopkins rendered the pfalms , perhaps the
moft unfuitable fpecies of Englilh verfification that could have
been applied to this purpofe . Nuce 's Octavia was firft
printed in 1566 f. He has two very long copies of verfes, one
in Englifh and the other in Latin , prefixed to the firft edition of
Studley 's Agamemnon in 1566 , juft mentioned.

Alexander Nevyle , tranflated , or rather paraphrafed , the Oe-
dipüs , in the fixteenth year of his age, and in the year 1560,
not printed tili the year 1581 %. It is dedicated to doclor
Wootton , a privy counfellor , and his godfather . Notwithftand-

b In quarto . Bl. Lett . " The pageaunt
" of Popes , &c, &c. Englifhed with fun-
" drye additions, by J . S." For Thomas
Marflie, 1574.

c At the end of Bartholomew Dofüng-
ton' s Epistle of Carr's Life and Death,
addreffed to fir Walter Mildmay, and fub-
joined to Carr's Latin Tranflation of feven
Orations of Demofthenes. Lond, 1571.
4to. Dodington , a fellow of Trinity Col¬
lege, fueeeeded Carr in the Greek chair,
1560. SeeCamden 'sMoNUM. Eeclef. Coli.
Weftmon. edit . 1600. 4W. Signat. K2.

d Where he died in 1617, and is buried
with an epitaph in Englilh rhyme . See
Bentham's Ely . p . 251.

c Feb . 21.
f For in that year, there is a receipt for

licence to Henry Denham to print it . Re-
g is tr . Station . A. fol. 148. b.

s But in 1563, is a receipt for Thomas
Colwell's licence to print " a boke entituled
" the Lamentable Hiftory of the prynce
" Oedypus." REcisTR . Station . A. fol.
89. a.

ing
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ing the tranflator 's youth , it is by far the mofi fpirited and
elegant verfion in the whole colledtion , and it is to be regretted
that he did not undertake all the reft . He feems to have been
perfuaded by his friends , who were of the graver fort , that
poetry was only one of the lighter accomplifhments of a young
man , and that it fhould foon give way to the more weighty
purfuits of literature . The firft ad of his Oedipus begins
with thefe lines , fpoken by Oedipus.

The night is gon , and dreadfull day begins at length t ' apeere,
And Phcebus , all bedimde with clowdes , himfelfe aloft doth reere;
And gliding forth with deadly hue , a dolefull blafe in fkies
Doth beare : great terror and difmay to the beholders eyes !
Now mall the houfes voyde be feene, with Plague deuoured

quight,
And flaughter which the night hath made , mall day bring forth

to light.
Doth any man in princely throne reioyce ? O brittle ioy !
How many ills , how fayre a face, and yet how much annoy,
In thee doth lurk , and hidden lies ? What heapes of endles

ftrife ?
They iudge amiffe, that deeme the Prince to haue the happie

life h.

Nevyl was born in Kent , in 1544 % and occurs taking a
mafter 's degree at Cambridge , with Robert earl of EfTex, on
the fixth day of July , 1581 k. He was one of the learned men
whom archbifhop Parker retained in his family 1: and at the
time of the archbimop 's death , in 1575 , was his fecretary m.
He wrote a Latin narrative of the Norfolk infurredtion under
Kett , which is dedicated to archbifhop Parker , and was printed

h Fol . 78. a.
' Lambarde , Peramb . Kent . p, 72.
fc MS . Catal . Grad ^Univ. Cant.
1 Strype 's Grindal , p . 196.

VOL .JII.

m Strype , Life of Parker , p. 497.
He is ftyled Armiger . See alfo the De-
dication to his Kettus.

3 C in
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in 1575 ". To this he added a Latin account of Norwich,
printed the fame year, called Norvicus , the plates of vvhich
were executed by Lyne and Hogenberg , archbifhop Parker 's do-
meftic engravers , in 1574 0. He publiflied the Cambridge verfes
on the death of fir Philip Sydney, which he dedicated to lord
Leicefter , in 1587 p. He projedted , but I fufpedl never com-
pleted , an Englifli tranflation of Livy , in iSJJ *. He died
in 1614 r.

The Hercules Furens , Thyestes , and Troas , were
tranflated into Englifh by Jafper Heywood . The Hercules
Furens was firft printed at London in 1561 s, and dedicated to
William Herbert lord Pembroke , with the following pedantic
Latin title . " Lucii Annaei Senecae tragoedia prima , qua? in-
" fcribitur Hercules Furens , nuper recognita , et ab omni-

n Lontl . 4to . The title is , " Kettus,
f five de furoribus Norfolcienfium Ketto
" duce ." Again at London , 1582 , by
Henry Binfteman , 8vo . And in Englifli,
1615 , and 1623 . The difturbance was
occafioned by an inclofure in 1549, -and
began at an annual play , or fpe&acle , at
Wymondham , which lafted two days and
two nights , according to antient cuftom,
p . 6 . edit . i ; 8z . He cites part of a bai¬
lad fung by the rebeis , vvhich had a moft
powerful effeft in fpreading the commo-
tion , p . 88 . Prefixed is a copy of Latin
verfes on the death of his patron archbi¬
fhop Parker . .And a recommendatory Latin
copy by Thomas Drant , the firft tranflator
of fförace . See alfo Strype ' s Parker,
p . 499 . Nevile has another Latin work,
Apologia ad Wallis proceres , Lond.
for Binneman , 1576 . 4to . He is men-
tioned in that part of G . Gafcoigne '»
poems called Devises . His name , and
the date 1565 , are infcribed on the Car-
juLARiuM S. Grecorii Cantuariä,
among bilhop More ' s books , with two
Laun lines which I hope he did not in-
tend fcr hexameters.

0 It is fömetimes accompanied with an
engraved map of the Saxon and Britifh
kings . See Hollinfh . Chron . L 139.

f Load . 4to . viz . " Academiae Canta-

" brigierfis Lacryma ? tumulo D . Philipp!
" Sidneii facrata ?."

1 See Note in the Regifter of the Sta¬
tioners Company , dated . May 3, 1577.
Regiftr . B. fol . 139 . b . ] t was not finifh-
ed in 1597.

1 Oftob . 4 . Batteley ' s Canterb . App.
7 . Where fee his Epitaph . He is buried
in a chapel in Canterbury cathedral with
his brother Thomas , dean of that church.
The publicatiori öf Seneca 's Oedipus in
Englifh by Studley , or rather Gafcoigne 's
Jocasta , produced a metrical tale of
Eteocles and Poetkices , in " The
" Forrest of Fancy , wherein is con-
" tained very pretty Apothegmes , and.
*' pleasant HiSTORiEs , both in meeter
" and prcft t Songes , Sonets , Epigrams,
" and Epibtles , &c. Jmprinted at Lon-
" don by Thomas Purfoote , &c. 1579 ."
4to . See Signat . B ij . Perhaps Henry
Chettle , or Henry Conitable , is the writer
or Compiler . [ See fupr . p . 292 .] At leaft
the colophon is , " Finis , H . C ." By the
wäy , it appears , that Chettle was the pub-
lifher of Greene ' s Groatsworth of
Wit in 1592 . It is entered to W . Wrighte,
Sept . 20 . Registr . Station . B . fol.
292 . b.

s In 12010.

" bus
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** bus mendis quibus fcatebat fedulo purgata , et in fludiofae ju-
*' ventutis utilitatem in ' Anglicum tanta fide converfa , ut carmen
' * pro carmine , quoad Anglica lingua patiatur , pene redditum
"^ videas, per Jafperum Heywodum Oxonienfem, " The Thyes-
tes , faid to be faithfully Rnglißoed by lajper Heywood felow of
Alfolne colledge in Oxenforde, was alfo firft feparately printed by
Berthelette at London , in 1560 ' . He has added a fcene to the
fourth act, a foliloquy by Thyeftes , who bewails his own mis-
fortunes , and implores vengeance on Atreus . In this fcene, the
fpeaker 's application of all the torments of hell , to Atreus 's un-
paralleled guilt of feafting on the bowels of his children , fur-
nifhes a fort of naufeous bombaft , which not only violates the
laws of criticifm , but provokes the abhorrence of our common
fenfibilities . A fcw of the firft lines are tolerable.

O kyng of Dytis dungeon darke , and gryfly ghoft of hell,
That in the deepe and dreadfull denne of blackeft Tartare dvvell,
Where leane and pale Difeafes lye, where Feare and Famyne are,
Where Difcord ftandes with bleeding browes , where euery kinde

of care ;

' In 12mo. It is dedicated in verfe to
fir John Mafon. Thea follows in verfe
alfo, " The tranflatour to the booke."
Front the metrical Preface which next fol¬
lows, I have cited many ftanzas. See fupr.
p . 273. This is a Vifion of the poet Se-
neca, containing 27 pages. In the courfe
of this Preface , he laments a promifing
youth juft dead, whom he means to com-
pliment by faying, that he now " lyues
" with Joue, another Ganymede." But
he is happy that the father furvives, who
feems to be fir John Mafon. Among the old
Roman poets he mentions Palingenius.
After Senecahas delivered him theTHYEs-
tes to tranflate, he feels an unufual agi-
tation , and implores Megaera to infpire
him with tragic rage.

" O thou Megaera, then I fayd,
" If might of thyneit bee

" (Wherewith thou Tantall dronfte from
hell)

" That thus dyfturbeth mee,
" Enfpyre my pen !"-
This fayde, I feit the Furies f'orce

Enflame me more and more;
And ten tymes more now chafte I was

Than euer yet before.
My haire ftoode vp, I waxed wood%

My fynewes all dyd fliake :
And, as the Furye had me vext,

My teethe began to quake.
And thus enflamede, &c.

He then enters on his tranflation. Nothing
is here wanting but a better ftanza.

» Mad.

3 C 2 Where/ '
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Where Furies fight on beds of fteele, and heares of crauling
fnakes,

Where Gorgon gremme , where Harpies are, and lothfom limbo
lakesj

Where raoft prodigious " vgly things the hollow hell doth hyde,
If yet a monfter more mifhapt , 6cc.

In the Troas , which was firft faultily printed in or before
1560 w, afterwards reprinted in 1581 by Newton , he has taken
greater liberties . At the end of the chorus after the firft acf, he
has added about fixty verfes of his own invention . In the be-
ginning of the fecond acl, he has added a new fcene, in which
he introduces the fpecfre of Achilles raifed from hell , and de-
manding the facrifice of Polyxena . This fcene, which is in the
octave ftanza , has much of the air of one of the legends in the
Mirrour of Magistrates . To the chorus of this act, he
has fubjoined three ftanzas . Inftead of tranflating the chorus of
the third aft , which abounds with the hard names of the an-
tient geography , and which would both have puzzled the tran-
ilator and tired the Englifh reader , he has fubftituted a new ode.
In his preface to the reader , from which he appears to be yet a
fellow of All Souls College, he modeftly apologifes for thefe li-
centious innovations , and hopes to be pardoned for his feeming
arrogance , in attempting " to fet forth in Englifh this prefent
*« piece of the flowre of all writers Seneca , ämong fo many fine
" wittes , and towardly youth , with which England this day
" florifheth \ " Our tranflator Jafper Hey wood has feveral
poems extant in the Paradife of Daintie Deuifes, puhlifhed in
1573 . He was the Ion of John Heywood , commonly called
the epigrammatift , and born in London . In 1547 , at twelve

0 So Müton , on the fame fubjeft , and
in the true fenfe of the word, Par . L. ii.
625.
— All monftrous, all prodigious things.

w I have never feen this edition of
1560 or before, but he fpeaks of it him-

felf in the metrical Preface to the
Thyestes juft menti^ned, and fays it
was moft carelefsly printed at the fign of
the hand and ßar . This muH: have been
at the fhop of Richard Tottel within
Ternple Bar.

* Fol, 95. a.
years
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years of age, he was fent to Oxford , and in 1553 elefted fellow
of Merton College. But inheriting too large a fhare of his fa-
ther 's facetious and free difpofition , he fometimes in the early
part of life indulged his feftive vein in extravagancies and in-
difcretions , for which being threatened with expulfion , he re-
figned^his fellowfhip y. He exercifed the office of Chriftmas-
prince , orlordof mifrule , to the College : and feems to have
given offence, by fufFering the levities and jocularities of that
characler to mix with his life and general converfation z- In the
year 1558 , he was recommended by cardinal Pole , as a polite
fcholar , an able difputant , and a fteady catholic , to fir Thomas
Pope founder of Trinity College in the fame univerfity , to be
put in nomination for a fellowfhip of that College, then juft
founded . But this fcheme did not take place 3. He was, how-
ever, appointed fellow of All Souls College the fame year. Dif-
fatisfied with the change of the national religion , within four
years he left England , and became a catholic prieft and a Jefuit
at Rome , in 1562 . Soon afterwards he was placed in the theo-
logical chair at Dilling in Switzerland , which he held for feverr-
teen years . At length returning to England , in the capacity of
a popilh miffionary , he was imprifoned , but releafed by the in-
tereft of the earl of Warwick . For the deliverance from fo pe-
rilous a fituation , he complimented the earl in a copy of Englifh
verfes, two of which , eontaining a moft miferable paronomafy
on his own name , almoft bad enough to have condemned the
writer to another imprifonment , are recorded in Harrington 's
Epigrams b. At length he retired to Naples , where he died in
1597 c. He is faid to have been an accurate critic in the Hebrew
language d. His tranflation of the Troas , not of Virgil as it

y See Harrington 's Epigrams , " Of pld
" Haywood's fonnes." B. ii. 102.

z Amoi -ig Wood's papers, there is an
oration De Ljgno et foeno , fpoken by
Heywood's coteraporary and fellow-colle-
gian , David de la Hyde , in commenda-
tion of his execution of this office.

a MS . Colleaan . Fr . Wife. See Life
of siR T . Pope.

b Epigr . lib. iii. Epigr . i.
c Ath . Oxon . i. 290.
d H , Morus, Hist . Provinc . Angl.

Soc . Jes . Lib, iv. num. 11. fub ann.
»S?S-

feems^
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feems , is mentioned in a copy of verfes by T . B °. preffxed to the
firft edition , abovementioned , of Studley 's Agamemnon . He
was intimately connected abroad with the biographer Pitts , who
has given him rather too partial a panegyric.

Thomas Newton , the publifher of all the ten tragedies of
Seneca in Englifh , in one volume , as I have already remarked,
in 1581 f, himfelf added only one to thefe verfions of Studley,
Nevile , Nuce , and Jafper Heywood . This is the Thebais,
probably not written by Seneca, as it fo effentially differs in the
cataftrophe from his Oedipus . Nor is it likely the fame poet
fhould have compofed two tragedies on the fame fubjedt , even
with a Variation of incidents . It is without the chorus and a
fifth act . Newton appears to have made his tranflation in 1581,
and perhaps with a view only of completing the colleclion . He
is more profaic than moft of his fellow - labourers , and feems to
have paid the chief attention to perfpicuity and fidelity . In the
general Epistle Dedicatory to fir Thomas Henneage , pre-
fixed to the volume , he fays, ** I dürft not haue geuen the ad-
" uenture to approch your prefence , vpon truft of any fingula-
" rity , that in this Booke hath vnlkilfully dropped out of myne
** owne penne , but that I hoped the perfection of others artifi-
" ciall workmanfhip that haue trauayled herein , as well as my-
' * felfe, fhould fomewhat couer my nakedneffe , and purchafe
w my pardon .— Theirs I knowe to be deliuered with fingular
' » dexterity : myne , I confefle to be an vnflidge [unfledged]
" neftling , vnable to flye ; an vnnatural abortion , and an vn-
" perfecl; embryon : neyther throughlye laboured at Ariftophanes
" and Cleanthes candle , neither yet exaäly waighed in Crito-
" laus his precife hallaunce . Yet this 1 dare faye, I haue deli-

uered myne authors meaning with as much perfpicuity as fo
c With thefe initials, there is a piece

prefixed to Gafcoigne's poems, 1579.
f There is a receipt from Marfh for

" Seneca's Tragedies in Englifhe ." Jul . 2.
1581. Registh . Station , ß . fol. 181.

b . The Englifh verfion feems to have pro-
duced an edition of the original for Man
and Brome, Sept. 6. 1585. Ibid . fol. 205.

" meane
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" meane a fcholar , out of fo meane a ftoare, in fo fmal a time,
" and vpon fo fhort a warning , was well able to performe , &c g."

Of Thomas Newton , a flender contributor to this volume,
yet perhaps the chief inftrument of bringing about a general
tranflation of Seneca, and otherwife deferving well of the litera-
ture of this period , fome notices feem neceßary . The firft letter
of his Englifh Thebais is a large capital D . Within it is a
fhield exhibiting a fable Lion rampant , crofled in argent on the
fhoulder , and a half moon argent in the dexter corner , I fuppofe
his armorial bearing . In a copartment , towards the head , and
under the femicircle , of the letter , are his initials , T «N . He
was defcended from a refpedlable family in Chelhire , and was
fent while very young , about thirteen years of age, to Trinity
College in Oxford h. Soon afterwards he went to Queen 's College
in Cambridge ; but returned within a very few years to Oxford,
where he was readmitted into Trinity College l. He quickly be-
came famous for the pure elegance of his Latin poetry . Of
this he has left a fpecimen in his Illüstria aliquot An-

* Dated . " From , Butley in Chesfhyre
" the 24 . of Aprill . 1581 ."

I am informed by a manufcript note of
Oldys , that Richard Robinfon tranflated
the Thebais . Of this I know 110 more,
but R . Robinfon was a large writer both in
verfe and profe . Soxne of his pieces I
have already nientioned . He wrote alfo
" Chrismas Recreations of hiftories
" and moralizations aplied for our folace
" and confolacions, " licenced to T . Eaft,
Dec . 5 , 1576 . Registr . Station . B.
fol . 136 . b . And , in IS69 , is entered to
Binneman , " The ruefull fragedy of He-
" midos , &c. by Richard Robinfon ." Re¬
gistr . A . iol . 190 . a . And , to T . Daw-
fon in 1579 , Aug . 26 , " The Vineyard
" of Vertue a booke gathered by R . Ro-
" binfon ." Registr . B . fol . 163 . a . He
v*äs a Citizen of London . The reader
recolleäs his Englifh GiJsta Romano¬

rum , in 1577 . He wrote alfo " The
" avncient Order , foeietie , and vnitie lau-
" dable , of Prince Arthure , and his
" knightly armory of the round ta-
" ei . e . With a threefold aflertion , &c.
" Tranflated and collefted by R . R ."
Lond . for J . Wolfe , 1583 . Bl . Lett . 4W.
This work is in metre , and the armorial
bearings of the knights are in verfe . Pre-
fixed is a poem by Churchyard , in praife
of the Bow . His tranflation of Leland ' s
Assertio Arthuri (Bl . Lett . 410.) is en¬
tered to J . Wolfe , Jun . 6, 1582 . Registr.
Station . B. fol . 189 . b . I find , licenced
to R . James in 1565 , A boke intituled
" of very pleafaunte fonnettes and itoryes
" in myter [metre ] by Clement Robynfon ."
Reoistr . B . fol . 141 . a.

b Registr . ibid,
1 Ibid.

GLORUM
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clor um Encomia , publiftied at London in 1589 k. He is
perhaps the firft Englifhman that wrote Latin elegiacs with a
claffical clearnefs and terfenefs after Leland , the plan of whofe
Encomia and Trophjea he feems to have followed in this

little work '. Moft of the learned and ingenious men of that
age, appear to have courted the favours of this polite and populär
encomiaft . His chief patron was the unfortunate Robert earl of
Eflex . I have often incidentally mentioned fome of Newton 's
recommendatory verfes, both in Englifh and Latin , prefixed to
cotemporary books , according to the mode of that age. One of
his earlieft philological pubiications is a Notable Historie
of the Saracens , digefted from Curio , in three books,
printed at London in 1575 m. I unavoidably anticipate in re-
marking here , that he wrote a poem on the death of queen Eli¬
zabeth , called " Atropoion Delion, " or, ** the Death of
" Delia with the Tears of her funeral . A poetical excufive dif-
" courfeof our late Eliza . By T . N . G . Lond . 1603 "." The next
year he publifhed a flowery romance , " A plefant new hiftory,
" or a fragrant pofie made of three flowers Rofa , Rofalynd , and
«' Rqfemary , London , 1604 °." Philips , in his Theatrum
Poetarum , attributes to Newton , a tragedy in two parts , called
Tamburlain the Great , or the Scythian Shepherd.
But this play , printed at London in 1593 , was written by Chrifto-
pher Marloe p. He feems to have been a partifan of the puritans,
from his pamphlet of Christian Friendship , with an In-
ve&ive againß dice-play and other profane games, printed at Lon¬
don , 1586 q. For fome time our author pradlifed phyfic , and, in

k His mafter John Brunfwerd, at Mac-
desfield fchool, in Chefhire, was no bad
Latin poet. See his Progymnasmata
ALQ ÛOT PoEMATA , Lond . I59O . 4tO.
See Newton's Encom . p. 128 131. Brunf¬
werd died in 1589, and his epitaph , made
by his fcholar Newton , yet remains in the
chancel of the church of Macclesfield.

Alpha poetarum, coryphsus grammati-
corum,

Flos sr«s<jWj*!jay, hac fepelitur humo.

1 Lond . 1589. 4to. ReprintedbyHearne,
Oxon. 1715. 8vo.

ra In quarto . With a summary annex-
ed on the fame fubjeft.

n In quarto. For W. Johnes.
0 In quarto.
p See Heywood's Prclogue to Marlow's

Jew of Malta , 1633.
1 In oftavo . From the Latin of La'rnb.

Dana;us. '

the
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the charadter of that profeffion , wrote or tranflated many me-
dical tradts . The firft of thefe , on a curious fubjedl , A direElhn

for the health of magißrates und ßudents , from Gratarolus , ap-
peared in 1574 . At length taking Orders, he firft taught fchool
at Macclesfield in Chefhire , and afterwards at Little Ilford in

Eflex , where he was beneficed . In this department , and in
1596 , he publifhed a corredt edition of Stanbridge 's Latin Pro-
fody r. In the general charadter of an author , he was a volu-
minous and a laborious writer . He died at Little Ilford , and

was interred in his church , in 1607 . From a long and habi-
tual courfe of ftudious and induftrious purfuits he had acquired
a confiderable fortune , a portion df which he bequeathed in
charitable legacies.

It is remarkable , that Shakefpeare has borrowed nothing from
the Englifh Seneca . Perhaps a copy might not fall in his way.
Shakefpeare was only a reader by accident . Hollinfhed and
tranflated Italian novels fupplied moft of his plots or ftories . His
ftorehoufe of learned hiftory was North 's Plutarch . The only
poetical fable of antiquity , which he has worked into a play , is
Troilus . But this he borrowed from the romance of Troy.
Modern fidtion and Englifh hiftory were his principal refources.
Thefe perhaps were more fuitable to his tafte : at leaft he found
that they produced the moft populär fubjeäs . Shakefpeare was
above the bondage of the claflics.

I muft not forget to remark here , that , according to Arnes,
among the copies of Henry -Denham recited in the regifter of
the Company of Stationers % that printer , is faid, on the eighth
of January , in 1583, among other books , to hweyielded into the
hands and difpoßtions of the mafter , Wardens, and aftiftants , of

r " Vocabula inagillri Stanbrigii ab in-
" finitis quibus fcatebant mendis repur-

^;ata, obfervata interim (quoad ejus fieri
" potuit ) carminis ratione , et meliufcule
" etiam correfta , ltudio et induftria Tho-
<f mae Newtoni Ceftrefliyrii. Edinb . ex-

" cud. R. Waidegrave ." I know not if
this edition, which is in oftavo, is the
firft. See our author's Encom . p<12S.
Our author publiflied one or two tranfla-
tions on theological fubje&s.

s I find nothing of this in Register . B.

Vol . III. that
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that fraternity, n Two or three of Seneca his tragedies
Thefe , if printed i fter 15S1, cannot be new impreffions of any
fingle plays of Seneca, bf thofe publifhed in Newton 's edition
of all the ten tragedies.

Among Hatton 's manufcripts in the Bodleian library at Ox¬
ford", there is a long tranflation from the Hercules Oetaeus
of Seneca, by queen Elifabeth . It is remarkable that it is blank
verfe, a meafure which her majefty perhaps adopted from Gor-
dobuc ; and which therefore proves \t to have been done after
theyeari5Öi . It has, however, no other recommendation but
its royalty.

* They are mentioned by Arnes, with
thefe pieces, viz . " Pafquin in a traunce.
" The hoppe gardein . Ovid's metamor-
" phofis. The courtier. Cefar's commen-

taries in Englifli . Ovid's epiftles. Image
" ofidlenefle . Flowerof frendihip . Schole
" of vertue. Gardener 's laborynth . De-
" mollhene's oratlons." I take this op-
portunity of acknowledging my great obli-
gations to that very refpe&able fociety,
,î ho in the moft liberal manner have jn-

culged me with a free and unreferved ex-
amination of their original records : par-
tieularly to the kind affiftance and atten¬
tion of one of its members, Mr . Lockyer
Davies, Bookfeiler in Holbourn.

« MSS. Mus . Bodl . 55. tä . [Olim
Hyper . Bodl .] It begins,

' *What harminge hurle of Fortune's armes
&c"

S E C T.
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